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COURIER.

THE COLUMBUS
Shall We Celebrate

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Tlio Kliul You Have Always Uouglit, nnl which has been
lu uo (or over 00 years, lias homo tho signature of
nnu nns oocn niauo unucr ins per- CSSyi !
sonal upcrlMon Blnco Its Infancy.
c&tcUtt
Allow no ono to deceive you In this.
" nrc hut
Imitations mill "
All ( miiilci-fclts- .
experiments that trifle, with nncl endanger tho health of
infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA

Cuslorln Is a harmless substitute lor Cnstor Oil, PareIt
goric, Drop ami Southing Syrups. It Is pleasant.
vniiUlua nt i Ik r Opium, Morphlno nor other Mareotla
substance. U ago Is Its guarantee. It destroys 'Worms
Tor more than thirty years It
.uul ntluj.i I'eeilshness.
has been In constant uso lor the relief of Constipation,
rinttilcncy, "Wind Colic, nil Teething Troubles mid
Dlnrrluva'.
It regulates tho Stomach and Dowels,
assimilates tho Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

CASTORIA

GENUINE

ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

the Fourth?

USED

AS EDUCATIONAL

AIDS'

5
X
This lan question being asked Moving Picture Are Delna Put to 1 Z ,sj - w
Tt A Ifcl
WPbTTn I
ana
Extremely
Practical
going
wo
very often. What uro
U:s.
Valusista
keep
the
to do about it? Shall we
people at home on that date and
The growing adaptation of movbring others in or shall we lot ing pictures to social nnd educational
go
away
who
get
usog
can
everybody
is ilhifitrnteil by tlio films which
tho Brooklyn llnp'id Transit
to sotiio other town?
is sending out ns part of its
Last year we were not very
l)KU(5S, STATiONHIiV, NOTIONS, WINDOW
Miccohslul in drawing crowds, safety campaign.
POQKKT QUTLKItY
f!Af?0TJNH,
(IUAMS,
Tho first Mm. "The Price of
but we nt least kept
1ms bud so good nn
AMMUNIT1ON10to.
people at home, and if we can do Thoughtlessness,"
cITcct that n second, "The Cost of
no more this year we should
Carelessness," has just been premake it a big succoss from the pared, fchowing wifely patrol ni
standpoint of a good time.
work nnd following children from
Now that the New Mexico the school to tlx1 playground, with
stale militia is here a little cele- incidental encounters with trollev
bration will bring largo mi tubers airs uinl automobiles on the way.
of people hero from praoticully There is a real thriller for the
when n trolley cur rum into
all parts of tho state and the
auichaneos tiro good for us to have nnd smashes a recklessly-drive- n
one of the biggest celebrations tomobile, n "sluiit" which cot the
second-hanmid
limousine
d
here of any place in the entire price of n
considerable risk on the pnrt of the
southwest.
chauffeur nnd the trollev conductor.
AUICNT 1)U MAIIHU A nitOSH CUTLERY,
Other towns are malting
Some of our rural exchanges note
(UTNTIIKRS
for a Glorious
CANDIES and
PRE
of moving pictures for teaching
and if we intend to celebrate the
PAKE!) PAINT
and in prohibition nnd
'' day in a fitting manner it Is time geography
he time is
other social campaigns.
to bogiu making our arrange-- ' coming nenrcr for the fulfillment of
inents. The early bird catches Kdisons prophecy, that films would
tbe worm you know, nnd if we yet bo used in the schools ns short
srrj vzzaswA Kszassu aaaacwa faeuzva vzatm rj&4
begin planning and advertising cuts in teaching geography nnd hisiany it be much easier than to tory. The historyl us it tllms
week
runs,
taught
wait until a short time before the
Worth-Galday arrives, and then be dis by week, and from that to the incor- I
a
recogas
of
the
poration
movies
apointed in the whole affair.
nised adjunct to education the step is
Of course it will take a lot of
not long. Brooklyn Kitgle.
money to pull off anything like
'an elaborteatlair for the people
LOOKS THAT WAY
heie now, but it won't, be expect- ud of us. Our opinion is that the
Wholesale ami Retail Dealers in
main tiling we should look after
is the eats, and probably
rangements can be made with
the commanding officer in the
X camp to prepare a program
and
X If necessary
we people in town
X can otter some small prizes.
X
It will not be a losing proposi
X
men in:
tinn for the business
town, fur it will bring lots of
people here and it will hold
if dollars here tlmti
hundred
would probably
be spent in
"Do you think he's going to give
jollier town- - The proper tiling
to do is to meet eiiri.v next n.o1'' her anything fur her birthday?"
Doors, '
"1 guess so.
He's still calling on
and git the business tin n ail to
Mouldings,
Lime,
gclhcr and let them decide the her."
miitter and ah other.-- , can begin
WHERE HEARINO CEA8ES.
Roofto make their plans accordingly

vramvrn

Alf

''

FoA

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind

Bought

You Have Always

Km

The Spot Cash Store

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
Koro Syrup 10 lbs. Special this Week 50c
Karo Syrup 5 lbs.
25c
"
"
5c
5c Matches, 2 boxes foi

THE SPOT CASH STOI

t

VMBER

Laths, Shingles, Sash,
Cement,
Plaster, Composition

Experiments

Palace

Market

Willingham & Middleton,

Fresh

j

Ijie.ited

.

We

just

Sausage

Pork,

Beef,

tin-

nniK-Mt-

Props.

Ding Sl.irc

tfant you busines and Mill
the right prices

giOe you

Columbus and. Western New
I

Mexico

Townsite Company

PROMOTERS

OF COLUMBUS

We have located and sold over 100,000 acres
of Lower MSmbres Valley

lands.

have

been

ing a Specialty.

miido

Vote for Prof. Doderer, tlie s lowing, it is sniil, tliiit a vilmilion
of bound having an amplitude of less
f efficient edu eutor.
than one
of n eeuti- meter could still nIToct the sense of
hearing.
Such
n
vihrntinn
would be
ed officers of the army be willed
lie en1 at a very early
ditto to hike up' o short that it would have to
larged one hundied'times before the
f the matter of ways mil means.
most powerful microscope could renMis. R. P Johnston writing der it visible, ?iiiMisiii' that it
your correspondent on the iiseeptihle of
seen at all. Ai;eil
ihject says in partrefer iicl'snus, it is mi ill. il'i not hear luuh
j je ice to the .subject of our talk us ll0tcs which ure uti.lililr u voting penf to aking Columbia, New M
vr
to
pie, and there is
mnudilili' tc
ieo of international
importance that babies hear
ihoir
elders.
tho-ein building a memorial' to
j
who died during the raid- - not
HISTRIONIC
WISDOM.
only to the citizen but to the,
brave soldi I'm who died in our
Omnr Is your friend I.ushiiigtou
defense - I am enthused with
the idia and am .lire all will! dill on the stage?
Ileiny
Xo; he gnu it up Inst
agree that it behoves us as true
Aiii'-- i icans to do so
Month.
'
I beleive
the plan will mct--l
Omar Ilivause why?
willi the approval of everyone)
Ileiny
lie was recently married
here at least I think it should, 'o the dnjighter of n wealthy
sugui
I know
yon believe with ine on
iliiu'er down South.
tins mutter
Please cull in-I gee.
Omar
Ah!
Anothor
ease
!
ladles together to start
limit.
'In' bull, our women can do this. jf sugar-cure- d
Also I wish tlv Civic League,
. RARE Fn.NKNE8S.
mentioned in the Curior could
be started also we need it.
pu nriiK)0il to her I
ToinVliu
Thanking you for your interest
upjiose sho said, 'h'his is m sud,and promised 1(,p in thuse mat.
,teis. I am Sincerely (Signed) den !"
Dick Xo; she wnn honest nml
Mrs. R P .Johnston, May flOth.
una
mid: "This susHiiise hn been
('olitilliuiil fl o III

A few government

1'IIKU

ll

Know evoiy

OFFICE

claims yet to

Of

W. C. Hoover
U. S.

us

and get them

Louii
...

'

.

&

The drawing ol Dwl, Morl(us,
al l'ii'i'
CnntrucU ami all
Also
iflvrn imrllculur nttntim.
nil in h I lers iii'Uilnlii U V. S.
C'omiiils'.loni'r iluthK.
,
( tin wi'lu- your
In the
Iwsl n ( miinnl.

418 Roberti-Banne- r
Bldg.
EL PASO, TEXAS ,

BLAIR,
Hcllberg

John

R.Blair

Vi.
s

t

-

New

1

iexico

Netf Medico

i

II

t I.....

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Phone us your orders for Fresh
Fruit, and anything in the grocery
line. We can deliver the goods,
CALL PHONE No. 16

Columbus,

"niwt'-

-

rather

Mu'thoP

(iiarnlsiiie.

"QuttrnflBUtie? Why, ho' o mint
rolsnuie by nalua that oven his own
Utonieiih oontliet." Hoston Tran.
suript.

I

',., imsslon,

Ii

iiur, I' S

wriur-ito- ion

D,fiK TruHMTIIlt.

:.

New Mexioc

Under New Management

l
ii to prove up
MORE INFORMATION
WANTED.
fret of uhtirgu, also
. .., i. mi Hin wipirdiiig
.same.
Tmmp Kind sir. will vou nlwte
tie gin. to he rHVored with help mo in my extremity?
(Jentleman-Wha- t's
s. i -- s iii uny laiiii
your iroui)iej,Tp

e

--

Columbus Hotel

WELL NAMEO.

ft

-

j

..

I

In

!)i:.w.Kits

WELL.

ii u ji

UillUei l

Lemmoh & Payne

".Making progr
tuwnrd getting
ie.iiaint(i with tluiw fasliionahl
hiiji1 next door?"
".lust u little. Their eat invited
our oat over to a musical last night."

i'.ubtuit

J, W. Bu(K. Local Agent

Columbus,

COMMISSIONER

NOTAhf I'UHI.IC

first hand; best terms given purchasers.

HELLBERG

DOINQ

LAW AND INSURANCE

be had.

Buy your town lots from

Columbus,

'In

foot ot the vullcy and can secure for you the
best burgnins.

raith

b

Lumber Lompany

j

The

ir

a

ii

j

THE PLACE TO EAT

j

Board by the Day or Month

jj

Nice, Clean,
,

i he Courier

Comfortable

Rooms

ror Job Printing

j

j

THE OOLUMBDS
COLUMBUS

THE
I

The

Company

Publishing

Courier

Ir

Kiidn

.lied Ktfi-

Villi

Editor

ii. E. PARKS.
.ntereil

tln I'oitollloe ut I'nlumbu

lit

tin Mull

as Siwml I'Iuhh

Mull

.Mill- -

Y. M

ANNOUNCEMENTS

COURIER,

'

.lurtns tli cumin
iuu iku
hrforr th nrnwiatl primaries, will

tM the announcement, of u
mlt their Mum to th rottn

.M jkt jettr
,.ur ' ni- I'li.l i.
iiitmtlia in luWumt'.

Rates

lit tulvmu'tf.

-

:in'.

'i
fili-

al

AdOo-ti'in-

,

Rates

g

wi' klnifii'
man. I.' iv.

b

..
rar- -

ThU
or at th general election h Noeember.
the us of Ihea
iieeosaltal
will of court
months, and
columns
for oi
advertising
la
nil
b
that
worth
will
at th rnrular rati
asked for th srl.--. which will be a follows l
Far all district effieea. I1S.M.
I'ar all Cuntj Offleea. 111.(1

Bdut. thcr than a brief nolle written
ihe r.lll..r. the candidate or a friend mar
will be
more etteHavive notice, which
writ
charged for at th rat of ten cents a lln.
II political advertUInc,
rain tmut ac
company
order.
,hl,

!!'

iwill-n"- '

'I

I UK-

t'HCll

ItVI

.(!..

SHERIFF
anmiune myself aa a candidate for the
of Sheriff of
nomination for the otftc
Luna County. subject to the action of the
Pemoeratte Primaries Tueaday. June .
W.

oiiinm Inoli, ftioli
tKi liirlp column
iVMlt

Tho Men's Christian Association Hall was tilled tooverllowlnu
Monday nlht Inst to listen to
OWciln Tofxtln BulUtnt
Mrs. Mnry Harris Armor. President of Hid Gconrla W. C T. U.
on ' One Phase of Prcpardncss."
This Hpoalcor is endowed with
Dr. T. H. DABNEY
sparkling; 'xjrsonnllty, und sho
swept her audience nlonu on tho
PHYSICIAN
wIiiks ot her convincing nrfru- ment against driulc
Mrs. Armor is widely known
St'L'imtl Door North
( iihiintni
through the Uulted States for
t)rii(f I'n.
hur successful vvorlc for temper
ance. She is good and she is
Columbus, New Mexico
interesting tt combi nation which
never fulls to appeal to the
of men, itiul it is prob
able that in her wltlo experience
of tiliitforiii appeal this culti- woman
vatetl und enthusiastic
Custom Broker
orator hits never eome before u
Real Estate
higher grade audience than that
Commission Deal
consisting, in the Y. M. V. A.
Notary Public
Hall, uhnoht entirely of Multlier.
For the soldiers now gathered
at this Army Base are repre- seiituilveh of the cities as well
B. M. REED
as the open spaces of the country, and alley are itiielt and up
preciative of things that i.re
high ntitl tine. Their whole lives
are enlisted for duty, anil it was
WELL DRILLER
particularly lilting
that
the
Y. M. C. A. should erect a buildl
Heirs Di llletl Ant
ing for their coin fort, where
Ant Depth
wilting
ana
materialr.. buol
STANDARD RiG
in u hie cun be found at all hours.
Mr. Nye Secretary in charge
Kuniiiln'il
Kitiniaif t 'IiimtIiiII
of the Y. M. ('. A. Hall hits reNew Mexico
Columbus,
ceived new magazines for the
reading
use of the soldiers'
room, and remembering
the
Dep artment of Health comfort of reading mutter for
i
whit-lhave
tuesifu, the books
served to amuse Columbus the
and Sanitation
past few weelcs were bundled up
and sent by Mr N.eon the last
Conducted By N. F. .Chapman.of
outgoing truck train for Niuni-quipInMjndut, N. M.,
ami other x,ints were tint
spector oi btate nf Arkanut
sick soldiers will enjoy them.
KANSAS MOTHER'S LETTERS will be an acceptable service on
rt of resident lo save all
Good times are coming for the the
No longer will it their magazines tor the reading
Kansas baby.
come into the world ill nourished soldiers.
and weary, unnblc to catch up with
the best of the race in physical perProf Ui tlerer will maiiiigi1 the
The announcement was
fection.
made in connection with the cele- school business satisfactorily.
bration of "Baby Week."
Vole for linn.
Not that the Kansas baby hasn't
as good a chance as the Missouri
or California or New York baby,
Books For Diitribution
perhaps better. But Kansas is to
have a confidential mother's registry a secret list of all the
I aiii sending you a copy
of the
mothers and prospective mothers "Kinitl Ueport
of the Coniinls
of Kansas. To each one of these
on
mailIndustrial
sinn
names and addresses will be
Keliitions,"
ed week by week letters of instruc- which
trust comes to your
tion.
1
hands
sale
believe you will
This idea is original with Dr.
interesting ilne.u
Lydia Allen Devilblss, special com- tinditu
missioner of child hygiene in Kan- ineiil unci mi doubt theie ure
sas, in whose office in Topeka a
MMxinis in ., tv Mfx,,.,,
good many plans have been hatch- in.tn.
copy,
ed for the betterment of Kansas ba- Who Wtilllil lilii- ti jjei
bies and Kansas mothers.
Her I suggest i hut you gi v. it smile
Jatest plan is a kind of correspond- mention in vmir iMper culling
ence school for prospective mothto the lad tlmt I will
ers. She contends that every pros- attention
pective mother is already a mother, be glntl in tiriii-.l- i cn;iics iuit.it
and must be cared for accordingly. the supply is exhausted.
Mental and physical hygiene, reI
wish yon would give further
lating especially to this aspect of
motherhood will be treated in the mention to the Agricultural Year
first letters. Subsequent instruc- Hook llil.Y This publication is
tion will pertain to preparation replete with intoriuiition lor the
for the baby's reception and the fai
uier ami stockman und should
supplies necessary for mother and
be in the Mssession of every
child.
The care of the new born will be one engaged n these occupu
taken, up in detail, with due atten lions. 1 have neurly u
thousand
tion to those precautions that will
prevent danger of blindness, or of copic lelt and will be ulad to till
every call until they uie gone
other misfortunes.
The fifth letter will take up the Senator Fall unci Hon. U. (J.
habits of the baby, how to start Hernuiidez
likewise will he ghid
him out with good ones, like sleep
and quiet, growth and natural de to furnish copies, us also copies
velopment.
of the report of the (.'oniinission
Doctor Devilblss reeards 'the on lml list rial Relations.
feeding letter as among the most
Yours very truly,
Important. She gives a diet for the
nursing mother, sound tips on
T H C'ATKON
weaning and a great deal of sound
advice on that bugbear of the modI'XMJ SAI.K -- l iistj on school
ern infant bottle feeding.
The
modification of milk for the babv In mi whole st'Oliim, the best
who is weak and the baby who is
strong and the baby who is variable cattle iroMiMtioi! in the whole
and shouldn't be, is a subject re lower Miuibres Valley
Plent,
quiring careful explanation.
ol shallow water uti
In
But the Kansas baby is not go( 'uui-iethe
it
'"re
nthce
It
ing tl escape from Doctor Devilblss' arms when he is merely
healthy and well fed. She sees
Notice to all Concerned
him through his teething- advises
his mother as to the kind of clothe)
On ai d aftiM- J nut' 1st. on ac
he should wear, the kind of air M.nut of hiiling
health I have
ho should breathe, and when and
Simp ami will go
how ho should learn to walk and chciI t,,e
talk and obey. The common ail- out or lnisiiiess
All those who
ments of childhood are then taken have woii there
conslstlnu of
up and there is a letter on feeding
tool, shoe., mips, kihI jalatulsj
Ihe child after he is a year old.
Hill
iiii
ase
und
Th registry a strictly confireceive sume.
dential one was opened March 15 .Msog.isoUnv'ti'S'
I liftvo u
d niiy Kansas woman may send Jcmi I range
mm
uimm!
new anil
h
h r pnrnc and address
and receive
and
VMers without interruptir.j tliivcnpnttts. foldintf heil
i'1'til her babv if. well launched In large lieuv.v mattress fur sale.

Public

month,

I.v

Subscription

Il.

C. SIMPSON.

mraelf aa a candidate for the
nomination for the office of Sheriff of
Luna Count), subject to the action of the
Democratic I'rlmaric Tueadar. June .
JOHN W. HYATT.

ll.

Stenographer

Sni

li.is
t

ll.

SEE

R.W.ELLIOTT

..ill

""'

If ...

tart

IF YOU WANT
Mats

Shoes
Underwear
Dry Goods
Gents Furnishings
Ladies Furnishings

FOR

TltKABUKKK
.
again ordered! I announrCOUNTY
myaelf
for the
a a candidal
for the office of Treasurer of
withdraw the nomination
(abject lo the action of th
Luna County,
Tuesday,
June ,
trains tiiun Mexico, and from Democratic Primaries CIIAS.
U IIU1IIIAHD.
.ill rcputt he is making no cf-laa a candidate for th
I announce myself
t whatever to capture the nomination for the office of Treasurer of
Luna Oaunly. subject to th action of the
who have invaded Democratic Prlmarlc TueiHlar, June . 101.
bandit
P. WATKINS.
C.Ktmr.K
liic United States and murder
announce nuself aa a candidate for the
ed American
The nomination
citizens.
for th office of Treasurer of
to the action of the
first chiefs main idea in our t.una Count), tibjcct Tuesday.
June , 1I6.
IMncrallr Piimarie.
W. J. 11KIIRY.
opinion is to save himself for
mraelf aa a candidate for lh
aniUHinre
if he was to sanction the presnominal kn for the office of Treasurer of
ence of the American troops i.uu l .nil, I). .object. In me action ot tn
Tuesday,
Prlniarlr-June 6. 1916.
Democratic
EDGAR IlEl'I'.
mean
in Mexico it would
political suicide.
He is simCOUNTY
:LunK
I announce myaelf
aa a candidate for the
ply playing his hand as the nomination
for the office of County Clerk of
Luna County, subject to the action of the
Mexican public demand and Democratic I'rlmarlea Tuesday. June 6, 1916.
CIIAS. It. IIUG1IB8.
when he refuses to play bis
AHSKSSOIt
position is lost. Another man
mraelf aa a candidate for the
of
nomination for the office of Assessor
will become the dictator
uhleet to the action of tha
Inn. rVuinte
mavbc Obretfnil. tinssilllv Vlllil. itm.Hiailr Primaries Tueeday. June , ll.
JOS. A. STUMP.
Give Villa the means to equip
COMMISSIONER
COUNTY
myaelf
and feed an army and he will
aa a candidate for the
r
nomination for th nffir ot County
have the largest in Mexico infrom the second district, Luna County,
subject to the action of the IVmncralic pri- side of thirty days.
He is the marie. Tuda, June 6. 1916.
HtA.TK I.. NOltDIIAUS.
man who appeals to the musses
for the
and in our opinion is the I announce myself a a candidate
nomination for the office of County Commia- I.una County.
strongest man in Mexico to 'hmer from the second tliatrict,Democratic
priubject to the action of the
day. The army base of the U. maries Tuemlay, June 6. t9!6.
JOHN 1IUND.
S. troops has been drawn hack
hereby
announce my candidacy
for
and also the troops are grad
for the office tyf county commi.
aloner. from Ihe first district, Luna County.
ualiv being pulled towaid tin. uu,eil lo toe drcuu.li oi tliv DilnticiallL
Tuesday. June 6, 1916.
border. This movement startVery rcspectfullr.
II. II. DISIICP.
ed immediately after the inci
I announit
myself as a candidate for the
dent at Parral. Major Tomp- nomination
for th offlc of County Commisfrom Ihe third district, Luna County,
kins withdrew his commund to sioner
subjsct to the action ot th Democratic
Tuesday. June 6. 1916.
avoid, if possible, a clash with
JAMBS W. rilll.I.li'S.
the Carranzistas.
This the
the
large majority or Mexicans re-- nomination for th office of county commu.
sloner from the first district. Luna Counly,
, ,
defeat fo
the
garaea as
f the Democratic prt- C. 1916.
They arc now
Americans.
JOHN J. HYATT.
slowly following up our troops. COUNTY 8UPEHINTEMIKNT OF SCHOOIJt
I niinounrr myself
as a candidate for the
According to icfugecs from nomination for Ih otfic of
of Luna County, subject to the acMexico the people believe tin oftionSen.nl.
of the Democratic
primaries, Tuesday.
June
6. 1916.
being
driven out and
troops arc
JOHN 8. WltlGHT
they beliiue that when they get
I announce myself
as a randidale for lh
for the office of Suerlntemlent
to the border they will occupy nomination
of .Schools of Luna Count), subject to the acEl Paso, the largest city in the tion of the Democratic primaries, Tuesday,
June 6. 1916.
United States, in their estimaJ. 1. DODF.UKU.
tion. Of course their leaders
I announce myself as a candidal
for th
for th office of Superintendent
know better but they have lit- ofnomination
sMkniIs of Luna County, subject to the tc
ion of ihe tcmocratic
primaries, Tuesday,
tle coiitrol over their men, in !un
6. Ii..
HtANK F. N1CKKLU
fact there is hardly such a
I announce my candidacy for th offlc nf
Hung in their urrny as discipi
Schools, Luna CounCounty Superintendent
line. They have no icspect ty, subject to the action ofof th Democratic prl
marles. to be held June (th.
t ir Americans
and should the
MItS. ALICE SMITH.
t.oopsb: .vithdrawn conditions
COUNTY
SURVEYOR
.i.onj tllC O.jrder Will be Worse I hereby announce myself as a candidate
'or th offid of County Surveyor. Luna
. iall
It Will be Cour.tr. subject U, th action of Ihe Demo.
'VCr before.
'lc Primaries, to be held June 6th. Illl,
?".iici(.c then toi Americans
to
very reapectfuiir.
U M. CAUL.
L.iter Mexico. We arc not in
l.ivor of war. But thcic is a
DISTItlCT ATTORNEY
I hereby
announc that I am a candidate
limit to irdtiiiHic.
Revolu'or the nomination by the Democratic
party
or th Math Judical District, for the office
tion after uvoltt ion has been f District or I'nswrutinK Attorney. This
nomination oas made heretofore by deleyatea
Lmnchrd.
Whrn one is ended 'row eswh of the nouMles assembled In con.
and
orosumt that th fame method
t
mxt i!av anoiiici appears, rmlion,
lll
faeh precinct In
nuru.l aialn.
ssHinly beimr entitled to repreaenUlion
aJuallv be- inaciiiiroswrtHHi
itioiis luv-tu the number of Democratic
i
"nr"1 '"'on.
worse and wmse, with nolt,r
i! "IT
friends, aho. the suHort of new
PTOSneCtS
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are rMtMr inrited lo In- . .
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Mtairs in Mexico will never ''or Ihe likslr w.i a. aflylawyer in nw m.ico
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years, and cap.
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lie battel until
c intervene, i '" m iuaiiricationa toy this office.
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War is inevitable.
We may
. - be
stay it off
six
If ,hc editor of a certtrn
months, possibly longer, but it daily newspaper, which is
pi
just as sure to come as wclished in Alb'tqueque
ai d
live, today. The policy of rc- - pleases to call itsjclf ti.e states
specting Mexico's honor (?) leading pcrit.dical.
wishes to
and no protecting America's use his
in behalf of
honor will soon be a thing of 'bandits he probab can get a
the past, und we shall- - then be job with Pancho
n, br in a
treated in Mexico as we treat more favoratnc
atmosphere
Mexicans on Amrrican soil
for such occupation.
tho world.
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Power of Att'y

Confidence
is a most iinMrtunt factor in tie-- ' securing
of credit. Your business muy not need
aecomiidation today. Tomorrow a little
alii may ho a great advantage
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FORD
THE UNIVERSAL

CAR

Ford sevicc for Ford owners is
Fifty-on- e
worthwhile.
brandies; over 8,500 agents all
through the country, each with a
complete stock of Ford parts and
supplies on hand.
No delays, no
holding up for days to get parts,
but prompt, reliable service at a
low fixed cost.
Runabout $390;
Touring Car $440; Coupclet
$590; Town Car $640, Sedan
$740.
t.
All prices f. o. b'.
On sale at

Ford
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For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
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"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have received from the use of Thedford's
writes
m
Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, m
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles, W
they went In on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
ht
made them break out, and she has had no W
more trouble. 1 shall never be without
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In my home."

For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizziness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar
ailments, Thedford's
has proved Itself a safe,
uena
A riiel roetiii fir fiirnipnt ha
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
I'unxHll.
(it
KlLttPil
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black-Draug- ht
W
wwh liuiKlitri
Ihrci'
'
In one ii Mil nt ItatiMi,
W
It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv- e
bo
U
M.
K.
A
cluirch
nvw
in fa years of splendid success proves its value. Good for
fjjj
l ler ieil hi ( oliiniliiiH.
.... ..... i ,,r lh.. four AI- JM. young and old.
For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.
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the London,

ChrtHllele,
Kntrland,
to
a war Insurance
n a hme denlruyrd by a bomb In England,
jitftl the courtesy of the editor,
l it wh
.ii an American jurnalUt, for It wa a
rut wn ItMurance and the poor Ultor
liad Iwen fired by the bomb had
hm
turned In Ihe roUMn, and received no return
.or it
Thrre emrd no way he could be
tarltil in hit ajialn, for England U not
Inturantc n proterty deetroyod by war, or
fin nwultlnir from bomb attack. Hut thouxh
n iditor t a rurt of holy
eron In KnirUnd,
d I mm rared
tlff at the Idee, of calling;
on tiite,
bearded th lion In hU den, and he
tha .he
wai eo oMtnnlahetl at my courejre,
nent the man rrven hundrett and fifty dollar
once more
to start him In btMlni1
I
f trot the new
wan lcavlnff
for
Juit a
after the Lultanla
MveriKMd the mnrnlmc
o
oxectrd
of the pAWenxei-diMuter,
We
were
reach America alive.

heart, alio I hail loat three friend Churl
Herbert Ktnne a Don of Ihe Ken.
.
perfectly yowl
nJ
of (h, AMoeUte.1 TreM.
ill
(ormenlnl In my lime, I euppoM
I Knv
. .
o'Nelir..
f
M.
H.illlllllr
nil mi' .Villi il;i.
" ii I. rrtritmtl.e luitiec that am rauxht my
one F.nllh nome
Hut the newn
I'l.U.
All of which U tomethlnit of
ut lat.
M
little hamiier for my work cheered
am rnueh elated that
for aeerelly
iiiiiiiain niiiiH'S us itm4lT.,
A few hwurs later when the ship ploughed
care enough for
fi lends at Columbus
lit Hui'Klli'iliI, t'lliivili'x It Stev- hn.uxh a sea rovrrrd wllh human wreckage
of more or lew pie- kloil. Illicit ,1. , Kitiu', t;iiui'li f'ltiliuli nie. ( yuu lu a.k deUlla
none having believed such
Luallanla.
the
from
turuxiue newipaper career.
.M.'.vll'll.
In. .Il.li-.thing iswsible so toon after the disaster,
I have been
a new.iaer woman mutt of Ihe Captain of the 81. I'aul
not stop lo
III ItNSI !)!: Ilyj-i- .
.H1I1S I,
my life, except for twelve happy year, when
reeorer the lxliea, but after torn bullying on
Lii'. .'i Min 111
i.u.Un.1 livid, and he, KraneU J. O'Neill, my part, he permitted me .t tend a wireless
n.
wm to brilliant a member of the profroalon
Ihe Ismdnn office or Ihe Associated Treat,
thai 1 kii more than content to be an on
M.'y nee..mplfhing thtt feat to dear to
a learner nt th
lA.kir at the name; I
news writer's heart, a "scoop," but the
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ichool of
time lwever, in a fine achool-thduly wn. anromplbhed, it caused
lerrr
my own country, for we traveled
IcarninK
throi'gli Ihrm the recovery of twelve bodies
iiiKi'lnr,
'll ll.l'l. t nl
inu.i of the t.ine, ai.il at one period wen
V..I of iH.me American and
M. In fan Pranei cu, where Mr. O'Neill had rliawe lint were J. whnke
tmiii'. i. u
vrlrf was a little lessened
ot .lie new,- ol the Japanefte Ituulan War by the fact that there was a Journalist at
inlti.
which
auoclatinn
I'reoa.
for
for the Avk atd
.1.
c
iri'ii tllllt Al'llllll- he
ih
waa foreiHn .dltor In varlou. offln. fot
I f all Ihe i. a. el and Ihe pageant of my life
MiIi-k- .
among
in t iililinlill-.- . .N. M... ulin man) ytar..
am rinding this stay at Cfllumbua
My hu.Ui..d
in Ihe londun ofllre ...
- murt interesting.
ilium.. J I. Mil. ni.iilii IhhiicIchiI ' the A.lwj.,.1 d.d
lira;, and with my
To begin with I admire heartily the rour.
H!tlllll .1. molner, I ..tuutd ... Wn ...liiul.in. I). (...
J.IJli. I.I. N'Wi.
igv ' the cltlsetw wlm so bravely are recov
m
ative c.ty, i..d .o,n.s the .tuff uf the ering from Ihe awful terror of the raid.
7vv. NMi' Mhi-1I
!;". S. Itan
herald aa "Wanhlnittonla" edi
hiiiHtoii
nilin. lui-- . IIIihI mitlu nf liilniltnil In u..,k . hat n i untHual e,Uipment Tor thU admire wllh eiiual sincerity, the splendid of
ficers, who arc "bearing the burden and heat
work by ace dent of birth, for my mandfathtr,
inn r.iiiiiiiiituUiiii I'lonl. tn
of the day," In keeping the working machine
HnU.e Van Zali.lt. went to Waahlnit.
great army base running to smooothly.
Jiliiwli cliitiu in tiit I mill utni(. ii' 1SIC.W.W.
ton lll.ni Niw nrV with I'rnhlent Adara., They are so
and kind, notwithstanding
Cl'I'llH'll,
V. l.'. llllOVl'IV
.Uty five iara In the irov all their trials and they are
into.' and
typical rs: the
iiininlhniiinci'. nt t'Oliiiiiliiiif, N. M.
..innt,' there marryinir a coualn of Mra. highest Iradlt
great
the army
with
tou.o
U'lnir
MadUon,
in
and
1M
country.
n lln- l.'iili ilu. n .linii', UMil.
WamnU.n aifalra nil that time. My other
by no means least,
last
but
then,
And
in'
Iiiiiiinnt
in.
iinudlnthr, hdward A. CaWII, of Vlnlinia,
:e the soldiers and civilian truck drivers
went to Vahlngton by Invitation of I'reaident
I'.. I IIHlflll. .lllllKW S. AlllK'l'- R
I am about with them a
most sincerely.
lall, his roommate at old Wll good deal, for they are alwayt polite and
Kiinnu Juuii 'i'yicr,
Danicl J. I'lialllioni,
linm and Mary Collide, and thua both of my
kind, and I love to bear uf the Ihlngt they have
aoclally
Washington
and
on. nil nf t oliitiilms. N. l.
ruienti knew
ine and In all my wanderings about the city
a. well as hUtorlcally for aeventy id the iamp
JOHN I.. lll'K.NSIDK. UeUlvr
have never met a soldier or
ytan, in much of lliia knowledire came to me.
tauffeur who had been too long at the club,
My fltrl newi atwr work came from thl very
l.nve I heard a much word from any,
fail, for when I waa te.enleen yiara old 1
an action that was not courteous and
lur the Wathinillon I'o.t a .cries ut
nrthv of the uniform they adorn.
altlelm on "Watldnitton of Ihe 1'a.t" and uild
Notice
"'Uf may be
My mother u.rd to ayi
ol ti e .aylnx out of the cily by l.'Knlant,
kd,
It Is nwayt Interesting, and It b
hut
tHe bro.iajit French anldier and eniri
III Hill. I II l
I' o.i It'll till'
ms
ad here where you are brave and cheer,
a,l life ended In retirement, nnd whoe liody
I hope I will
it. Ihan any place I know."
)llf.t (III'1 I" lat ... an unmarkid itrave, althounh It was
III ,l'l llCl'OUtllN
- with you a long time, and if
I can help by
that the United Slates is Indebb
lu mm
,. i.epaiwr work Die people of the Kast
i ii
ii .Miiui i' it Mimii i'
..I .01 the most uniquely beautiful city In the
so cheerfully
In.work
i
mat
rer'anwur.d for a federal capital,
.1. A Mm.
I
.
will be satis.
mv la e.
later I reached Washington
Iwoti
of Altlll lll , i.i t.tue totears
In
be an honor'tfuekt at the funeral
la iviui.da of the capital, when L'Enfant's
CHARLIE CHAPLIN AGAIN
buly ,ay in statu and all the dignitaries of the
Cnntnin Vincent was returning
ini.e. nmei.t gathcretl to do him tardy honor
.'!
Imu
S.i i
well
luciili (1 and ulte him burial at Arllnglun
from n lnte call to a sick soldier
,a.d my story In the l'ost was the caue of Ihe
ItU)
5olumliilH Inls,
ni'l'L'M mvcn.rnl tat Kuve the Frenchman who .'..uhil down at Columbus the other night.
He was challenged by the sentry,
aid worked for America an honorable
liiii' Inn I Ailli leiiri' and well.
who happened to be Babe bchutz.
a... i lylctt In nevleet for nearly a century.
Jtiix It)", rnliimb K. N. l.
eem to have particular luck In prravo mat.
"Who goes there?" shouted Babe.
could not,
len . lor vue nisiit. when
"Chaplain," gently replied the
tl,u me of me, think of a story for Sunday's
Uaue, my mother, who was always my In, popular rector.
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as the c
.titration In my wolk.
rlnht in. Charlie," ans
"Pass
had
auliday was to be Mother's Day,
wered Babe dreamily. Silver City
i
s. Iuk
nl i in- - iiiifiiiii',
ii.iiii
ba.t .urn out a story of the muther of
Independent.
many
.mill
t'niii.K, N. ,M. rnk Itenry, Ihe Virginia orator, whom Ilevolu
tltllfo I.h
was the Silver tungue of Ihe
V,ill US, I'.llli.
tiun, and without whose utterances vre might REV. LAND LEAVES
representation
Hip
without
laying
be
lazes
Niitlci' Is
xlven llial I'IiiiiIi'k
FOR FORT WORTH
an Knellah King.
tli'iitli, nl t 'uli.liibiiit, N. M.i nlm, mi to barah
Rev. J. A. Land, pastor of the
Henry was probably the most thor
Murt'li '.'.'I, tin)!), nmde liiiinrati'iiil t'titi-oughly representative woman of tha Ilevolu.
Lordsburg Baptist church, misIwiiy Madison,
Stl'KU, lur liiti. I ami 2: Kt Nv
sionary to the churches in south
Sw. tlonary iwriod, notwas.accepting
She was the wire, li
whusa couiln the
'I'. JKs., it. " w,, untl tin Aim II IS, turn, of two officers, and sitter of the fsm ern Grant County and pastor at CoJUIII,
)ii)initi'uil ia. Itaae Winston, whose clo,u.'n;e prevented lumbus, N. M-- antl Hachita, left
niutli'
iidditlonul
discouraged American Saturday morning for Fort Worth,
ll,o desertion of lh
Ki--t tliin
7
Nti, (li;Ulll, for
piili-trwi- during the Indian wars Winston, it Is Texas, where ho will enter the
!n s. Hunt,'i
w, NMl' Mfi'l
In the woods
sa.d. Jumwd on a fallen tr
Theological
l
Sluii, lilts
nutUxi nt inli'iitiuii to and lectured his men so on .he ini.uity of Southwestern Baptist
deserting In the face of their country's neee. Seminary for a four years' course.
Miiikti lluul llvi venr l'roof, Kiii.alillsli
slly. that they. In one voice, cried, "Lead on, During the time he is attending
lulin to tli hind n In iv i iIi'm iIIkiI. we will follow you to death ir througn the
the seminary Rev. Land will preach
If necessary."
Ih'Ioiv W. I'. Hotivei', t'. H. film. firu of 11
Fort
Mrs. Henry must have had much of the nt churches in and about
.atiini-r- .
ut ( 'oHiiiiIiuh. N. M., mi
Worth.
Including
the
sons.
three
force,
her
for
lame
iiic I'nii ii ut nt Junt- mm.
Bro.
miss
greatly
will
Lordsburg
commissions
famous Tatrick. held
It Inliiiunl mi mi", v.
itiH'ssf,:
army of the Revolution, and her four daugh Land.
Ho has been foremost in
ters married men who became uffleers In the all efforts for the general good of
II. tiiiiiliiir, Ktl. I.. IIiii-- i iiik't-army.
the hero
One aon.lndaw was
ijiin.'s ii. 1'iifr. ivtt-i- K l'iiiiuon. Sr. swuo
uoiic u
of Trenton nnd Princeton and friend of Oen- - mo community aim nun
511 of
1I1C0 l'JUf no
oliiu Iihh, N. M.
Washington, Col. Meredith of Virginia, good WOfK here.
'a
I
.HiHN
Ill'llNSIOr., Itet'lhltr and a second wasIn Campbell, the h.roone,of j,ns been in the state of NCW
Mountain
North Cuiulna.
,
hnvlnir eharccs at Various
in.) j.'
Col. Vallntlne Wood of Virginia, and one, the 'c,
equally famous Col. ChrUtlan.
From th.lplnces, among Which Were Wilr
Silver City and
lattcr the famous Ureckenrldges of Kentucky , lard. Columbus.
Col. Meredith was the second treasspring.
Hachita. He djd p. good deal of
urer of the United States, and hit home In
his
Virgin near Lynchburg was also the home missionary work, together with
Big in sta- Sarah Henry, who regular preaching.
of his
!.,.. ,n,l nnnnllv hire In t.pnrl lin
passed the last eleven years of her life, with
her oldest daughter, his wife, Jane.
has made hundreds, yes, thousands
To this hour, which is still finely
who
I'atrirk Henry retired when hit most of friends in the southwest
tie
His wife and
wish him Godsneed.
but
Mditlons llech was first uttered,
would not slay hid, and wat back In
too, will be missed here
children,
SANITARY
BAKERY
In abort order, ttlrring up thtngt for
and all trust that they will return
Well, then Is a
"old George of England."
pretty o)torr of th love Col, Meredith bore for to lordsburg when Bro. Land com
Dcming. New Mexico
h'sV
hisown pletes his furthsr. study tn tne
for he, with
bands, built a brick arch over her grave, and great work he is engaged An.
begged when he died that his body might "11
Lordsburg Liberal.
at her feet, to ahow hit veneration for the
most brilliant Christian" he had ever known.
Hit love preserved tha grave at Mrs. Henry
tifi.t of
There la more Catnnl. 'n tliU
from oblivion, for Col. Meredith was buried
fltllll CllJuiiltlHa Plllfll
diseases) put
he wished, and a substantial stone marked th countryon'.I than ull oilier
few
until llin
together,
riiimplly Kvi'py llity
family believed that th
bis grave, but th
wag supposed to bo Incurable,
rof
start of Virginia should mark th grav of
many years doctor pronounced It a
the mother of the orator, to nothing was f:real disease nnd prescribed local remeTime, pasted and dies), (ml by I'onstnntly
falling to ture
done toward a monument.
pronounced It Incurth war destroyed Ihe wealth of th famlllea wllh local treatment,
able. Belenco Iws proven CMnrrli to bore- a,
In the region, and while w were abroad. It wa
dltense, and therefore
constitutional
Tl'.l.I'l'llONK
utld th D, A. It. wat looking for th grav
treatment, llall'a
tls yWlJ. OllUHII
constitutional
quire
village
near
by V. J.
la mark It, but th nam of th
raturrh Cur, manufactured
the old home had been changed, and trace of Clirnay A Co , Toledo, Ohio, la tit only
mark!. It Is
th
location, It waa believed, was lost, Hut Constitutional cur on the dlreclly
on th
II act
taken Internally.
roy mother Lad U
tarn in th old Win blood
and mucou surface of the ayslem.
ion House, and th. grav of her grandmother, Ttaay offer on hundred dollars for any
So I wrote
Mrs. Henry, wat li'er ptaygarden.
case It falls to cure. Bend for circular
Ih
Mother' .Day story, and the check was and testimonials.
PAUL NFSGH, Prop.
Addrta: F. J. t'HBMKT ft CO.. Toltd, O.
quit a nice one, and mother and 1 .pent It
Sell by Pruggtsla. 71a
Ilather a wild reon a trip to Virginia.
Tak llall'a Family 1111 for constlpstlon.
gion II was. Her th Blue Ridge Mountains,
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wUh." continued Mr. O'NetU. "but It
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Notice For Publication

t drill y four year,
old
but
u
nt tin' aptiy at the ItUa. of
Hue th uU
pUrc, and pUntlnft flowrni ajraln where he
had p.ayiAl - a rtitM. 84 the wmv wai marked
with fluem, and a fence put up, and the
mry
ami within alx mo n I hi of the
lUrry, the Ai- .rfnllr.fr of the Mother'a
Vit til 1'reaa wire carried all orer the
rminlry hewn that a stone had been erect nl br
ub i rlptiitn orer the vrave of the mother of
ratrtek Ilrr.rr. a hundred and twenty year
Now there U an automoafter her death.
bile
there from Lynchbunr, and U U a
vim In la mecea, all beaeiue I vould not think
f anjthlkr to write about except family hit

tenia.
(iullllll
. ,
(

litis

Kt'Ilt

uUurA

olmnlit's.
A aimc Hiiiitcr

of tlio
hug Uciin

I
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tllwtl
fllUltMHIl
io t ,1 Isn oil

at

Aincrlcan
oraunlioJ

MlnliiF fo'.'trps
nt Hllwr t'lty.
Mrs. I.llllii McClung Srott Ims lirc:i
out mlavMtnii-eStnti'B
ii ppolnt fit Utilleil
nl Oarrlzozo.
of iMirlliiK"
A iIprI ror it IrHliu..
Whu ronriiinimitotl ut Clovln, liivolvliiis
nuarly f iu.i. i.
The city of Hov'a Is intttlim down
well to ItirroBKe tlio
Htiolht'r
wn'er Httpply.
Olittxoa touiity now .owes the farm
lf!.io
"ni, tn iprirs and imsturs
for wild nnlnuil bounty imiu,'.
of
rut
jg
lii.ni'O
Rtnlod
that
aero"
t
tills enon In
tan will hi- - nilsi-ronntloH.
15'ldy
Cnnvcs and

!J
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Oar Line is Complete
so Ho not fail to come and sec me when
need of anything in the hardware line.

1

J. L. WALKER

!

The Hakdvare Man
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out

A

onrltm.l

I'ttllrry

A

CiilmnlniK,
iilloti I'd.

for
of liorai' nnd nitiU-Rpnt fto'n Itonwidl to
whfio Hip liallcry now Is

tMiH

Ilnmolt llnrdln, 20 ynnrn old, was
fnlftlly rrtiRlic.it at T rutin wlion lm
y o
nui.leil 'u thf mi
a c'.um drill.
Tin' t ililj oild iiu.iu'.crs of tlli lt'
wpll l.alti'ry rejrett'd fur physlrnl
are pxpoclod to ri'turn to
Itoswnll itnnn.
Wlii'iit
t
has rcnthi'd n holKht
thrro fpet mi the llit'ilK rouiitr ticai
U
TiKtiiiii irl. It Is ri'i ortiHl, Mid
ii f. ot h'Khi'r.
.rr of Die Red
The Itubwill
'
If nrntPKiriK lo provltlp fur the
at the front w.th tiiu
.ii '.lies ol

ro

itoswell

pnrduni'd
Mcll.nnld
Ch.irlo-I). Itecantore,
h ntot.ceu fn
n olilliH to two years
IUII to n'tilitt
In the
August Itelnitnrdt received ti run'.0 Iil'icK
tllK I to build It new
dormitory for the State School or
Ihe Deaf at Hanla Ke.
Demli'p; lius urcaniied a branch of
the lied I'm. s Society.
In aouthern. eastern and BoulheaHt- em Now Mexico there nro over
acres ot laud open to settle-mcnby homesteaders.
to
The governor named delPRittP
the meeting of lite (Jccnn io Ocuju
Hlehjvny Association to ho held nt
MnRtluli'iin July 10.
I'ntil Hut bier of TticuincBrl
rIvp
hi; si If up for tdiootlni; and kUlim,
Jeff Wootlwurd, with whom he hud
been staying near I.OKUti,
Accommodations for tiOO educutors
have been Hccured in Silu I"e, lu
prepatatlon for the mutual meeting
j. tin' Statu Uducatlomtl Aiinoclatlon
ihero this full.
Hobert Wiley, a student al Ihe Now
Mi- - ito Military Institute,
nnd ton of
Mr and Mrs. John M. Wiley of sliver
,'lt. recehed one of the three
l'olnt.
euts to
tlott-rnoMcDonnld
has liouori'J it
requisition from the Rovernor of Ok
nhoira tor tha return to (hut state ot
Eii. Mitchell unj Dick McliUlrc, want-iat Hominy, Osncp county, for cattle kttallhg. The iwo ii.eu are In
:ustody In Quay county.
Whllo under the Influence ot knock
out drops, according to tlio story he
told Undcrsherltt Dick Lewis at A I
tuqucrque, Jesus I'adllla at Iis
was robbed ot $520. Monica
Aranda, one ot the men who figured
In the Salatar escape case, was arrested, charged with the theft.
Mrs. Alice a. Ward ot San Itatnel
was so seriously burned that she die
after suffering untold agony.
Alt cowpunchors will loke Alke ou
July 4, 5, 0, 7, during the second annual Cowbo"' Reuuloc at Las Vegas.
p

HOTEL

EUROPEAN PLAN

Large, Well

Ventilated Sanitary

Good ScrOice

Rooms

Reasonable Rates

COIsl'MlirK

NEW MEXICO

Jas. T. Dean Co.
HEADQUARTERS

FOR

bntti-ry- .

Union linn orp.iul od a cotnimny or
of A. I'.
.fan ry. titider io lunntl
Ttirk.iiK'.on, ut oni' time udjtitiinl kcip
oral uf the state.
To fill the unexplrrd term of II. K.
Iloonc, It. P. Prentice wits nppolntol
rrferce In hniikruj Icy (or Quay and
Giiniti.liipi! cctmtlcH.
Cw-- .

HOO'ER

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

GROCERIES

Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables

or

CALL
Columbus,

PHONE
-

31
New Mexico

-

Close attention to
work is the cause
of much Pain and
many Headaches.
Obtain relief by
taking one or two

Vl

1

8UFFERINQ.
suffertd untold atony

AWFUL

"I
with

.
ncura.a-U-

I thought
would go mad with pain. A
friend of mine, advised me
to take Dr. Miles' Antlraln
rills, I did so and the pain

almost
stopped
at once,
using
Thert I commenced
Dr. Miles' Nervine and before lone I was so that I did
not have these pains any
B. J. WIKTBIL
more."
CC1 E. rtatte Ave.,
Colorado Springs, Colo.

ANTI-PAI-

DR. MILE.S
N

PILLS

Then tone up the Nervous
System by using
Dr. Miles'

Restorative Nervine
IF FIRST DOTTLE, OR BOX, FAILS
TO HELP YOU, YOUR MONEY WILL
DB REFUNDED,

0

The Democratic Primaries Will Be Held Tuesday, June 6th. Don't Fail To Cast Yotir Vote

Vr.l. V.

Columbus,

Namesake of Famous
flffinor PltrictonaH
UillUbl

"A little child shall

lad them,"

fittingly have been the
iniKht
mot to when the in fiuit son of
Mr ilutl Mrs. A. I). Frost was
ihristened by the Bishop of
1.
t.' II
v
it... U,
ii

iwoiimus

W.

UllllOlbllUU to T

Schley
Infant Coifsin of Admiral
Christened in Pretence of Army
By Bishop of New Mexico

llowdrn. I), u

Addition

in miu presence
u uicis in
in iui

to Hoover Hotel

C. Hoover has let a contract
(Jole and C. It. Stevensoji

for a building 2i"xf feet to be
built where the Telephone Ux- change building burned last
winter, which will be used as an
addition to the Hoover hotel.
Several ether buildings are being
planned and work on the Coni
uu'ivial hotel, Heed's Ice Cream
factory and other buildings is
being rushed.
John S. Wright, candidate

for

superintendent of suhools,

wns

hi the city Friday afternoon.

service wiik held, by courtesy

County.

of of the men in tnu congregation
who probably were thinking of
of the Y M. O'. A. in the new their own babies in Tar away
brilliantly homes.
Hall
was
whleh
lighted with the new clectrict
The Bishop made a practical
inspiring address on the
f.
......i
.....,.,..', n't.,1 and
God in man, proving that the
.. 1...4
I. ..1.1
i
...III..
natural man is spiritual, not of
I'ithin tin iMiuntls of camp as n the animal, as some would have
us to think, and Ijiat strength
liukt, the citizens thinking thus to run the straight race comes
1'O
l.i imtnm innnl. tlm tium Willi
to I Ik need o! each one of us as
mm for thpir defence.
we put our trust in Jlie Savior
The Mlsliop came a very long through whom onlv the .soul can
w.iy f r the service,, but he 8cem lie redeemed
to feel well repaid in the jqilen- It was particularly delightful
nil iiLMMiMun ui ins coimrcuiiuuu that, so many people contributed
l.il in I..wnr,,ir "Ii ill " I hllit" towards the success or the
service in tlie Y. M. C. A. Hall,
lust, nftcir the nralsc to which being so now. was a long
the Trinity in the uoxoiogy, way from bojng ready; but the
M.ti,..l..i.
nuiuliwl 111- - electrician, one of the civilian
truck d rivers who by the way
Irom Ft. Bliss for the service, has live times been down the
of
and Chaplain Z. T. Vincent
nail to carry food to the sold
iers, went without his lunch to
viiiiiiiiii, w
nuvcr
the
offered
get the wiring finished. The
National Guards.
rayer- - of the Church for the music was lieautilully furnished
ti,r mi illHilir ulllll lli.'H in inn by the Hth Cavalry band under
and over the the able direction of Chief Muslosnltal here,
Tills prayer for our ician Haffen field.
lorder.
Hy the kindness of Captain
ion who are suffering will be
peateh by Chaplain Vincent Smith U. S. Army, Major W. It.
Sample, came over to iuseut the
building and express his pleasure that the soldiers would be so
lationa Guard are at Columbus. well provided with a cheerful
The B.ibe who was the bright meeting place Captain Walsh,
chief of ordinance, put his best
sympathy last night was the carpenter to work to build a
youngest he.ro of the Villa raid, communion table; Mrs. Ityan
. ...i.i i..
M..i.. loaned the ' fair linen cloth" to
n.l
cover it and Mrs. Nelson and
Mrs. J. S. Anderson brought
, awful morning
the guard- - over the carpet, Mr. Nye helped
with all his might and main.
ind his young parents, so they Colonel Frick and Captain Jones
received the bishop and chap-loin- s
.!....!... .1 til.. I..... !..... ..I.
at the new hospital where
ir this protection in dedicating the rolling win comfortably per
formed, and last hut not least,
mu nun- - mini the members of the police forco
inporiuniiy.
assisted in moving the tallies and
Douglas Sch'ey, the last name benches about and the soldiers
111L1C111LT
llllll IIUIMl'SUni:. I.n m; in carried the chairs loaned by Mi
isln, of tho great admiral Forbes of the Western Union
Telegraph car for tho use of the
djoyed the service; apparently, x'lergy.
Chaplain .lames Hillman and
nnil many of the officers were in the
nmrlitu
fur tin
congregation and assisted in the
resjionses.

A meeting has been called for
next Wednesday evening fur the
purpose of appropriating money
to fence tlm cui"tery.
It is
thought that there is ample
funds in the treasury to put up
a good fence and we want to
spend it. Kvcry resident hi the
valley is a member of the
itiou and is invited to atte"hd
this meeting. It will be held in
tho Methodist church at H;(K)
o'clock.

T. A. Ilulsey received a letter
from L. .1, Pencil Thursday
Hinting that he was on his way
home. The judge is now in Tex
as and after a short visit will
return home.
Flag Day Service Planned

Thursday
being Ascension
Hay the Hishop of Nuw Mexico
assisted by lit. Uev. F. H. How
den, I). I) , Chaplain Hrnnder of
Foit Hits and Chaplain Z. T.
Vincent of tie- - National Guards
now statioued at Columbus, held
an er.rly ci.inmunlon service at
the Methodist Church, followed
by a bountiful address by the
Hishop .on t.ie "Coronation day
of the Christian Church which
was his tltting and original des
cription of Ascension D.iy, which
really was the crowning event in
the life on earth of Christ the
Lord.
This day is boing celebrated
all over the world, a world draped in clouds of war, but God
still reigns In dis Heaven the
Bishop reminded his hearers;
and material dross will be burn
ed away and the spirit of man
shine forth from this iiry cru
cible, the better and the bright
er, from the duty each man is
trying so bravely, to perform
and the promise is sure that all
who are "faithful unto death will
be given a crown of life." and
will share in the glorious ascen
sion of tho risen Lord.
It is more than probably, so
much pleased is the Bishop of
New Mexico, with its experience
with us at Columbus, that he can
return tn the Base for Flag Day
this
exercises June fourteenth
proposed service will be especially with reference to the men
who are serving under tho Flag
at this time.
It is also hoped at this visit
that the Guild or Trinity Mission
will be ready to have the founda
tion of the Parish house laid by
him.
Wednesday next is Ijadies' Aid
Day, the meeting to be held at
the M. B. Church it is suggest
ed that various associations of
Columbus meet with the Aid
immediately after their session,
to talk over the proposed Kaid
Martyift Memorial. Men and
women are Invited to co operate
in this movement.

WE HAVE THE GOODS
or anything you wish in the line of Groceries
or General Merchandise. Come in and look
over our stock. Our aim is to please, our
prices are right

SAM RAVEL

New

Will Fence Cemetery

.1.

.i r. ye iicnurai r lent necreiury

Luna

Sonfief

COLUMBUS,
New Mexico
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Bootlegging

2,

No. 50

1916.

Not Very Profitable

Since the closing of the social
clubs hootleiigcrs
have been
busy but it does not scorn to be
a very protltable business.
The
ofllcors have been on tin.' job day
and night and have succeeded
in landing
several of them.
Among those taken up to Dem
Ing Thursday were John Jones,
Wm. Henderson, Mrs. Williams,
ail colored and charged
with
peddling cocaine and opium
which is Mipjwscd to have been
smuggled from Mexico, Allen
Lllis, check artist, Win. Johnson,
illicit sale of booze, Thomas Jack
sou, and a large number or
others whom we did not get.
Tito district attorney is plunnlng
to havo Judge Neblett come
down and try tho next cases
here in Columbus thinking prob
u'.d havo it
ably his
good moral effo.'.t
rcn those
who persist in vloluti
the law.
L. M. Carl returned Wednos
day from a visit to Chicago and
other Eastern cities where he
had been for tho past two weeks.
Mr. Carl is a candidate for county surveyor, and is now camp
aigning. He went up to Doming
Friday to meet the leading men
of the Democratic party.

Memorial

Day

Was

Fittingly Observed
Music

Specially

Prepared

For

Occasion, Appropriate Addresses
Delivered by Taylor and Others

Memorial Day was observed
Tuesday with an appropriate
On account of a little
program
misunderstanding
in the plans
it was not nil that had been
hoped for but all those who had
been instrumental in gutting up
and arranging the affair were
well pleased with the result.
The service began at nine thir
ty, at the band stand In camp.
The liltli Cavalry band had been
selected for the musical pro
gram and fullllled its part
wonderfully well. A nlale quart- ett from the 12th Cavalry band
rendered two vocal numbers that
was greeted jvltli applause.
Among the speaker were Mr.
Nye, Chaplain Vincent and A. L
Taylor. The addresses were
short and to the point and were
evidently given much thought
before hand. Mr Taylor was the
main sneaker nnd a brief of his
address will not be out or order.
ADDRESS

Mrs. Moore Returns Home

Mrs. Susan Moore, widow of
the late J. J. Moore, returned
home Monday evening, actum
panled by Miss Floy
Moore
Mrs. Moore received a very sei
ous wound ii. the raid but .e
are glad to ronort that she u
i
..I.,...
t.. ......
UI...- i..r.
f.iyuuvi .....I:
UII. Olll'UI I
lUltll'll
11th for her old homo in Bu
oyrus, Ohio, uccompauiud by
Miss Floy Moore. She has not.
fully made he- plans for tli"
future but expects to remain
here and look after her business,
the Moore A-- Moore clothing

store.

-

The County SuperinUndency
requires a qualified man. Vote
for Prof. Doderer,
Rubber Stamp. While You Wait
The Courier has installed an
outfit Tor making rubber stamps
and is prepared to give you anything you want in this line.
Come In and give us your order
and we will make your stamp
just us you want it and you will
receive It ready for use In ex
actly eight minutes.
Wo will
also have a Una of pads, inks, etc.
which we will furnish our patrons at cost.

After tracing briefly tl.e story
Proposed Villa Raid Monument
or colonial days, of revolutionary
heroism and the spirit of liberty
HOCIKTV.
taillKH
Citizens nnd sojourners of
loving, restraint hating foreThe LadicH Aid will meet with fathers ho outlined the condi- Columbus are agitating the
Mrs. O. L. Taylor on next tions proceeding the civil war memorializing of the victims of
Wednusday, June 7th, at II p. in. and pictured the struggle that Villa Raid in a permanent man
with the never-tbo nor.
This will be a business meeting followed
It is suggested that the moveand every member is asked to forgotten heroism of the women
ment bh national for those who
bear this in mind and to kindly of that perio.l.
died in that reign of terror are
In closing he said
be present.
Special mention
of national importance.
While with bared heads we now
should be made of the meeting
Other citizens believe that as the
on May 17lh nt the home of Mrs. yield our homage to tliosu who
Daughters
of the American
A. D. Frost! Tins was a parti fell in that struggle, let us not
Revolution havo on foot a project
uularly enjjyablo occasion and all forgot tho warm hearted,
young men who but n to petition Congrcst to pension
present at that time voted it the
most pleasant affair or the sea few short weeks ago mingled tho women and children who
their blood with the soil upon lost their protectors m various
son.
which we now stand, not in their Mexicans raids along the BorFOUND A watch. Owner can own defense alone, but in the der that it would bo better to
get same by calling at the Evans protection of us who through confine the Memorial to local
Garage, giving the number and them and their comrades are friends.
The most practical suggestion
permitted to survive the mas
paying ror this notice.
sacre still so fresh in our mem- of all is that the memorial take
ories. Tills is Memorial Day, a tho place of a park near the
Church Notes
day for gratitude to our heroes southern part of tho town which
in course of time will be as great
Sunday last by the courtesy dead.
One of the surprises that a beau title r and comfort to the
Mr. Greenwood
the Crystal
of Columbus as is the park
Theatre was thrown open in the comes to us in our tnaturer town
morning for the use of the Chap years, that begins Its silent but in El Paso.
Promise of plenty of water has
lains of the Columbus U. S. powerful inlluence in our think
Army Base for service. A very ing, is that the good does not been given, this being half the
interesting and well attended always prevail. That the things battle as all know, where green
service in charge of Chaplain Z. we call 'good," "fair" and "holy" ncss is expected. Tho total cost
T. Vincent of Silver City, now have yet to bo recognized among of a memorial of this kind would
ho re with the National Guards of governments upon their merit. be small, and it would servo the
New Mexico, took place at ten In governmental matters, the living and still keep beforo all
o'clock. A good sprinkling of good or democratic feuiures have comers the memory of thoso In
Columbus people atteste'd tho been enacted into statutes and nocent victims of March Oth.
It Is suggested that a m as- interest in the townsmen in all crystahzed Into institutions only meeting
of citizens and interest
as the masses have arisen and
that concerns our soldiers.
Continued on pnjro I)
Chaplain James Hillman gave forced the masters to yiold to
Ifno address paoving that their Inspired demands. Liberal
spiritual strength makes the in thinking, democratic thought have the liberties we today er.
vityciblo soldier citing hoiiio of and religion have come unto joy. How much they havo cost
tho most successful
soldiers being only as they advocate and oar forbears! Priceless be von I
from the pages of history who adherents were willing to con- - compute and purchased with the
"Quit ye like tend and die if need be for blood of tho brave. Tills is a d
wore Christians
men, bo strong," was the text them. Good, the general good for tho expression of gratitud
of the practical talk, which has contested for every Inch of and well may we be gratifle '
cleverly and convincingly II ground it has gained. The liber It is noble Uj die that a countr
lustratcd tho truism "His ties and amenities we today en might live; it is sublime to li.
strength was as the strength of joy have been baptized in the that a country may not die'"
After tho survices were ended
ten, because his heart was tears of u numbered defenders
pure."
and all but drowned in rivers of at tho band stand those who had
By the kind cooperation of blood blood from the veins of means of conveyance went to the
Mr. Greenwood, the Crystal earth's most courageous
and comotery and the graves were
will be open, D. V. for ten a.
self sacrificing of ouch of the very beautifully decorated, thori-beinMowers f or every grave
service each Sunday, while the unnumbered years.
National Guard are at Columbus
Vanished aro the years, dis Tho cemetery is receiving much
for a special service under the solved in dim and distant mists more attention than had been
case for tho post two or
charge of the P. E. Chaplain aro the centuries and ages that tho
thrco years, and when tho triad- Vincent of tho Guards Tho ser have looked down upon human is fenced, which It will bo within
vice will however, bo nonsec institutions nnd governments, tho next few days, the people,
tarian, consisting largely of mingled with tho dust of Mother will bo oncouraged to keep In n
muslo. All aro cordially Invited Earth are the unnamed and un- more respectable condition.
Everybody returned from the
the hour being chosen especially accounted millions who courago (omiitiirv
nt.
nnd nvnntli?
to avoid con (let with any other ously lived, fought and died that o'clock, noon, the military fired
servleo on Sunday.
their posterity, even us, might a salute In honor of the occasion.

f

